Central Sierra Caller School
Kip Garvey, Instructor

The First Caller School Available Online
Learn to call online? Why not? There is a lot of study work involved with learning
to call square dances. Guidance is the key. And online, you have guidance available any time you want, along with immediate access to your instructor. You can
even have samples of your calling critiqued privately, just between you and your
instructor.
What is included in the online school?
1. Access to lessons at a nominal cost.
2. Access to videos designed to supplement each lesson.
3. Access to over a dozen resource articles that further explain basic principles.
4. Access to a Bulletin Board where you can swap ideas, ask advice, and share experiences with the other students, and even share choreography.
Why learn online?
1. Learn at your own pace. Purchase lessons as you go, when you are ready.
2. Consistency...learning from many different instructors can be good, but new callers
really need consistent instruction to develop their skills quickly and accurately.
3. Ongoing communication with your instructor, as opposed to parting with your instructor once the multi-day school ends.

No commitment. Visit www.kipgarvey.com and follow the links to Kip’s Caller School. You
can view a list of the lessons and resource materials and decide for yourself if this approach suits your needs. No obligation until you Register for the school.
The cost is nominal, much less expensive than attending a school at a distant location, taking time off work or burning vacation days, plus the cost of room and board while away
from home. Just $40 gets you started.

Square Dancing Needs You!

We desperately need more well-trained callers. Do you have the ‘right stuff’? Is
this for you? Can you help grow our favorite activity?

Central Sierra Caller School Kip Garvey, Instructor

510-552-0015
kip@kipgarvey.com

